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Report of the Meade County Chapter
PHELPS THEATRE AMERICAN RED CROSS

V.

.. , The Law ot

The Great Northwest
Saturday Evening, July 20

PHELPS THEATRE

Wake Up!
Have you bought your coal?

Prices are advancing
Place your order with me

TO-DA- Y

A, O. Rosenberry

National Rubber Tirefiller
'

It rides as .easy as air
It .cannot puncture or blowout

It is .neither 'Solid or pneumatic
It ran he used in all style tires
It doubles your tire mileage
It is easily installed
It makes motoring a real pleasure
It stops tire repair bills
It makes your car dependable v

Ends All Tire Trouble FOREVER

HARRY L PADEN
Headquarters Brown's Tire Shop

Have Just Returned
From The Harvest Field

And am again at my post ready to
repair your casings and tubes. It will

mean money to bring them in and let

me repair them. The advance in the

price of rubber bids you do this in
self defense. Do it to-da- y.

F.O.BROWN
The Tire Repair Man

NOTICE
The children in Cimarron

Township will be weighed and
measured at the Atwater
school house. July 24th at one
o'clock. Don't forget the date,
and mothers please dont neg-

lect this.
. MBS. SOPHIA'CORDES. ,'

Chairman .Cimarron,Twp,

Food Sale
The W. C T. U. will hold a

food sale in. McGuire's store,
Saturday, July 27th, to raise
money to provide comfort kits
for the Meade county boys as
they leave for the army. All

members , and ;ffiends; arc ? in- -,

vited to contribute something.

For the year ending June 30 1918

RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES

An'l & subscri'ng dues $1,738 00 Dues due Washington $873 50

General Fund
Relief Fund

Donations, sales, entertain
ments, etc.

Christas boxes
First Red Cross War

fund
Second Red Cross Waa

fund

18 57

6,179.70
401.50

2,000.00

$11,088 52

Kate C Treasurer.

Departed
News f the death. of Lieut.

Scott L. Lennon, in an evacu-

ation hospital, behind the lines,
in Fraace on July 2, reached this

hcity v ednesday.

$11,688.52

In a letter previously received,
written 4y his nurse, at bis

be stated that on June
6tb, while in action, he was
struck by a machine gun bullet,
and that while the bullet itself
was not .giving much trouble,
his back and hips were badly
battered and bruised and that
inflamation bad set in. In a foot
note the nurse added, that in
spite of this, he was doing well.
The Jater message, however,,
brings the sad tidings that the
wound was-fata- l, and the . fiTst
Meade County boy to fall in ac
tion now sleeps 'neath the soil ot

IF ranee.
' Mr. .Lennon first came to
i Meade in the summer of 1916, to
spend iiie vacation with bis sis
t'er, Mrs. James Byrns, who at
that time resided here. The
next year he graduated with
honors from Drake University,
DesMoines, Iowa, and again re-

turned to Meade. Soon after,
tbeJCaJl of his Country came,
ana in company with Herbert
Jbuesaod Bernard McMeel," be
answered. After three-month- s

training at Ft. Sheridan be re-

ceived a commission as Second
Lieutenant, and in January of

the presetft year, sailed for
France.

He was a young man of high
principles and exceilent habits.
Though his stay in Meade was
short be bad many friends here,
and Old Glory at half mast gave
silent testimony that all Meade
mourned his loss.

He was with the 23rd Infantry
at the time of his death and was
26 years old.

He leaves to morn his death
bis father, F. W. Lennon. of Sol
dier, Kansas, two brothers, one
who is now in the Aviation Corps
in Fraoce; three sisters, and
Miss Helen Boehler, oi this city,
to whom he was engaged.

A letter from Cbas. Bobling,
to bis parents Btates that on the
22nd of June, while going "oyer
the top" be was woupded in the
heel. He was in the hospital and
doing fine when he wrote. His
Meade friends will be glad to
know that the wound was slight

-

Mrs. A. E. Norman and
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Ralston and
little son, Lois, all of Wheeling,
Missouri, arrived in Meade last
week. and. are. at the home of
Mrs; ' NormattVidaughter, Mrs.
Willis Wilfe and family.. ,

General fund Exp.
Express, freight, post-

age, stationery, printi-
ng- etc.

Relief fund
Military Relief Supplies

and Home Service
Christmas boxes

1,350 75 Transfer from First
Red Cross War fund
to Plains Brance

To Home Service
Working fund retained

by branches & Aux.
By balance cash on hand

324.17

5470.99
401.50

600.00
200 00

995.54

2822.83

Curl,

Married
Rev. W. W. Reid and Miss

Ida Holdeman, both of this city,
were united in marriage, Wed

nesday, July 3, at Dodge City,
but not until this week did their
friends learn of the event, so
well did they guard the secret.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holdeman
and is well known and highly re-

spected.
Rev. Reid has for the past four

years been pastor of the M. E.
church and enjoys the confiden-
ce of all who know him.

Rev. and Mrs. Reid will make
their home in Meade for the
present. . :

The News extenns congratul-
ations.- ,

'
A

With The Color
Meade County's interest in

Uncle Sam's forces continues to
grow. Last week John Marlow
enlisted in the Coast Artillery
and is now at Fort Logan, Colo-

rado. John was not yet of aqe,
Taut what he lacked in years nc
made up for in patriotism', as
will be seen from his action.
He was a graduate of the Meade
high school, class of 1917. He
is the third son of Mrs. A.; O.
Rosenberry now with the col-
ors. .

This week Victor Raglnnd
left for Wichita where he will
enlist in the Coast Artillery
Band. Victor is nineteen years
old, but felt that his services
were needed in winning the
war. He has been associated
with his father in the meat mar-- 1

ket, and was also a member of
the Meade Municipal Band. In
both places he will be greatly
missed.

Orvillc Van Hoescn left Sun-
day for Manhattan where he
will take a course in the me-
chanical department, having
enlisted for that work. Pre-
vious to enlisting he had been
engaged in farming.

These boys are among Meade
County's besW and the well
wishes of all our people are
with them as they go forth to
do their part in winning the
war.

Mrs. Roy Dappen went to
Arkansas City Saturday and re-
turned the first of the week.

BIG MONEY
IN CREAM
I have one new sample

Great Western Cream
Separator, capacity 650
pounds per hour. Built
first class. Easy run
ning. Will let you pay
for it with your monthly
cream checks. 5

See- -
C. K. SOURBIER"

. about this ..

30-6- 0 H. P.

Kerosene Cuts Costs
With the present price of gasoline "sky high" the owner of

Rumely OilPull Tractor has one more big advantage

over the other fellow.
;

Why? ,

Because the OilPull will successfully burn cheap kerosene

at all loads, under all conditions, all the time. Any Oil
Pull owner will tell you that it simply has no equal when

it comes to handling cheap fuels.

Just figure what it means in this locality with gasoline now

selling at 22.9c, and kerosene at 11.5c. Also don't forget that
with your OilPull ycu get a written guarantee that it will. burn,

kerosene at all loads, under all conditions. That's square
isn't it? ..."

And besides low running expense, yog also get extra strong
construction throughout; throttle governing; a very efficient
oiling system; oil cooling, and working parts protected from

dirt and grit. , ' ..

The. OilPull will handle all your power jobs draw-ba- r and

belt and save money at every operation. Built in three sizes,
14 28, 18 and 30-6- 0 horsepower.

We will be glad to send you an OilPull catalog. Or, better
still, come in and us the next time you're in town.

I W.F. CASTEEN & CO.

THE GREAT AFFAIRS

of Industry and Finance are neces- -

sanly brought through the channels
of National Endeavor to our very doors.

This contact with the outsfde world
vital to the progress of Financial

Insaitution and of this close association.
our business men may take advantage. .",

We cordially inuite consultation with
our Officers. We may offer timely
suggestions that will be helpful.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Meade, Kansas

REQUIESCAT IN PEACE
By F, S. Sullivan

O, bitter and sad were the
tears that we shed when we

read the big headlines, """ON
HINDENBURG DEAD." We
grieved for the loss of him, griz-

zled and browo, who ate Christ
mas dinner in Gay Paree town.
No more will Von Hindy lead
armies galore and revel in blood-

shed and wallow in gore; do
more will bis great name bring
terror and fright to the ranks of
the Allies, they've put out his
light; no more will the Germans
determine to burst or arrive in
to Paris by April the first. Von
Hindenburg's gone! There's
rejoicing in bell, sod cannon and
muskets are tolling bis knell.
The Angel of Peace is enjoying

dream, but we know very well

things are not what they seem.
If the old guy bad died every
time that's reported he'd more
lives tban any cat tbst ever ca-

vorted. So weep not for bim!
He'll bob up again and arrive
eafe'ln Paris sometime,' bat then
it won't be ss victor; it will be

18-3-5 H. P. 14-2-8 H. P.
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when his h.rde has 1 withered
away like a frostbitten gourd,
and we've taken him prisoner,
when 'twill bejoiir delight to ex-

hibit Von Hindy at so muchflper
eight. The. Germans bis valor
and praises have sung, but a
man doesn't die who was born
tobehujg.

Geo. Arnold who has been with
W. F. Casteen & Co. for the past
few months, left last Saturday
for bis home in Lewisburg, Ken
tucky.

For Sale
In dosing an account near

Meade we have on band a high-grad- e,

upright piano, showing
very h'gbt usage. To save ex
pense, resbipping, etc., will sac-

rifice this for quick cash sale or
will give terms to responsible
party. Write for particulars,
W. W. Kimball Company, Mann
facturersV 'KiHi'Cttf,MK
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